
AVAILABLE
DURING MOST
SCHOOL
HOLIDAYS

1 QUICK-SERVICE MEAL

1 TABLE-SERVICE MEAL

1 NON-ALCOHOLIC/
ALCOHOLIC DRINK PER 
MEAL†

1 SELECTED SNACK OR 
NON-ALCOHOLIC DRINK†

RESORT-REFILLABLE DRINK 
MUG (PER STAY)



A Disney Resort hotel stay, and a Disney 7-Day Magic Ticket or Disney 14-Day Magic Ticket must be selected for all members of the party on the booking who are aged 3 and over at the time of travel and purchased at the same time for the entire duration of the booking to receive the Free Dining & Drinks offer. The Disney 14-Day Magic 
Ticket is valid for use over 18 days. The Disney 7-Day Magic Ticket is valid for use over 15 days. Disney Magic Tickets provide admission to Walt Disney World Theme Parks and Disney’s Blizzard Beach or Disney’s Typhoon Lagoon Water Park, whichever is open. Water Parks are subject to rehabilitation, seasonal, capacity and weather 
closures, or may close for other reasons. Important details to know before you visit: disneytraveltradeinfo.com/wdwws. Bookings are subject to availability. Memory Maker is included with select Disney 7-Day Magic and Disney 14-Day Magic Tickets (adult tickets only). Includes Disney PhotoPass photos and other digital content 
taken during the Memory Maker window and linked to the Memory Maker guest’s Disney account. Memory Maker is subject to Disney PhotoPass Terms & Conditions at disneyworld.disney.go.com/en_GB/photopass-terms-conditions. Disney is not responsible for missing, lost, or damaged photos or other digital content. Meals are 
non-transferable between party members and expire at midnight on the Disney Resort reservation checkout date. Children aged 3-9 inclusive (at time of visit) must order from the children’s menu where available dining plans are not valid for children under 3 years. Please note that the locations may be subject to change.  Dining plans 
provide everyone in the party (ages 3 and over) a specific number of meals and snacks per day per person based on the number of nights of a Disney Resort stay. Certain menu items may incur an additional cost. Gratuities are not included except at dinner shows, private in-room dining, and Cinderella's Royal Table. An 18% gratuity will 
automatically be added to the bill for parties of six or more. An additional form of payment is required if gratuities are added and if a credit card has not been provided at check-in for charging incidentals and other expenses. Theme Park admission is required for some dining locations.  Advance restaurant reservations are strongly 
recommended and may be required at some Table-Service restaurants participating in the dining plan. Operating hours, menus, Characters, entertainment, participating locations, components and terms are subject to change without notice. Walt Disney World Resort shall not be responsible for the non-utilization of package 
components due to refurbishing, capacity, closures, inclement weather or any circumstance beyond their control. Disney Water Parks are subject to rehabilitation, seasonal, capacity and weather closures †Florida law permits the sale and service of alcohol products only to persons 21 years of age and older. The operators of the Walt Disney 
World Resort participate in Florida's Responsible Vendor program, and servers will verify age by requesting acceptable identification. Please note that all persons visiting from outside of the United States are required to present both a valid passport as well as another form of government-issued photo ID from their country of origin.

Meals and snacks can be 
redeemed at any time during 
your stay so you can eat light 
one day and splurge the next! 
Any unused meals and snacks 
will roll over day to day and expire 
at midnight on the reservation 
checkout date.

You can redeem two Table-
Service Meals to dine at 
select restaurants like 
Storybook Dining at Artist Point 
with Snow White, Cinderella’s 
Royal Table or Tiffins. 

Resort-Refillable Drink Mugs 
offer Guests unlimited drinks 
from the beverage islands in any 
Disney Resort hotel, including 
fountain soda, coffee, tea and hot 
chocolate.

Reservations are recommended! 
Table-Service, Character Dining 
and Signature Restaurants 
book up quickly, but you can 
make reservations starting 
60 days prior to your visit via 
mydisneyexperience.co.uk

SNACK: Step into a 
Galaxy far, far away and 

sample the Blue Milk 
from the Milk Stand.

TABLE-SERVICE MEAL: Tuck in at the 
western-themed Roundup Rodeo 

BBQ. Enjoy tasty options like the 
house-smoked platter, or watermelon 
salad. Don’t miss the Rodeo cocktails 
and remember your dessert – try the 

Cupcake à la Forky! 

QUICK-SERVICE MEAL: 
Discover waffle bowls filled 
with delicious house-made 

delicacies at Fairfax Fare. Try 
the plant-based soba noodle 
salad bowl with Chik’n and 

yakisoba sauce.

SNACK: Make a pit-stop at 
STARBUCKS® for an afternoon 

Frappuccino or coffee.

TABLE-SERVICE MEAL: Enjoy a 
flavour of the Mediterranean at 

Spice Road Table with the garlic, 
chilli and peri-peri spicy shrimp, 

Moroccan dessert platter and 
iced-mint tea. 

QUICK-SERVICE MEAL: A celebration 
of the American backyard, Regal 

Eagle Smokehouse: Craft Drafts & 
Barbecue offers mouthwatering meals 
like the power greens salad with chicken 

and the Samuel Adams Boston Lager.

SNACK: Snack on a delicious 
chiken wrap and chips from 

Lowtide Lou’s.

DINNER: Once back at your hotel, try the 
family friendly buffet at Boma – Flavors 

of Africa in Disney’s Animal Kingdom 
Lodge, offering vibrant flavours and local 
dishes from over 50 African countries, as 

well as a variety of US specialities.

QUICK-SERVICE MEAL: Grab 
a light bite for lunch at Leaning 
Palms with the spicy Tofu Elote 

Nachos and a cooling non-
alcoholic piña colada.

WAT E R PA R K F U N

SNACK: Hop into Amorette’s 
Patisserie to sample the 

delectable Mickey Brownie.

TABLE-SERVICE MEAL: Step into 
Jock Lindsey’s Hangar Bar a 

vintage airplane hangar-turned-dive 
bar and sample the medjoul date and 
manchego flatbread with a green tea 

with mint and tangerine. 

QUICK-SERVICE MEAL: B.B. Wolf’s 
Sausage Co. is a gourmet kiosk 

offering artisan sausages with unique 
toppings like the New Orlean Crawdog, 

with crawfish, creole pepper sauce 
and lemon-caper aioli. Perfect with a 

refreshing fountain soda. 

D I S N E Y ' S H O LLY WOO D S T U D I OS

E P COT

D I S N E Y S P R I N G S

TO P T I P S


